
ALUMNI NOTES.

C N. Fenstermacher, 'O4. and
Miss Nellie Lytle, of State College,
were married at BoaWpurg, on
Wednesday of last week. Mr,
Fenstermacher is with the Western
E'ectric Company in Chicago.

Miss Bertha Gilliland, 'O4, a teach-
er in the High School at Mayaguez.
Poi to Rico, has shown her loyalty
to State by sending this year a young
man to our Freshman Class, Pedro
Casti o.

Walter B. McCaskey, '96, son of
Mayor McCaskey of Lancaster and
brother of our late commandant,
was recently promoted to a captai icy
in the regular army and has been
detailed as commandant of cadets
at Peekskill, New York.

The Campus Rush.
After the fieshman class meeting

on Saturday arteircon the class
marched in a body our of the Main
building and immediately "tres-
passed" on the front campus. 'lhe
sophomores, who had oeen antic:-
pating such a mcve as this. wete

there in large numbers and the
annual campus rush was commenced
at once.

In the first rush the Freshmen
had a close formation which the
"sophs" cou'd r.ct break up ana in

a short time 1911 had crossed the
campus to College avenue. Not
satisfied with this victory, the entire
class returned by v‘ay of the avenue
to tne Main building and then
started across the campus again.
This time the fresh...en did nct
bunch as cicsciy 2 s before and the
result was scme hard individual
scrapping. Finally, with a much
greater effort the class worked its
way a second time across the camp-
us and announced their victory with
many lusty cheers.

A freshman who aesired to mark
his laundry as a matter of iaentity,
is said to have inscribed his name
on one piece and to have marked
the others ditto.
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Concerning Style

AiND what it is. Ever hear an artist talk
2- at out lines, beauty of curvature and exact

proportion ? That is style—and if it isn't
correct, it isn't style at all. It is pretense.

Sim's Clothes
are designed by artists with the tone idea of
style- - not the shadow, but the subs'ance, A
fact that sticks out in every detail of our new
fall models. This classy clothing is now arrang
ed for your choosing Infinite variety devoid
of tameness and sameness, and the most monu-
mental money's worth for every man who wills.

Sack Suits $l5 to $3O
Overcoats and Raincoats $l5 to $4O
Evening Clothes $25 to a6O

S I M the clothier
Correct dress for men


